Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
ASG td nutes 
of 
OCtober 16, J ~t e4 
The meeting of t he Associat.ed 
t o order by Presid e nt Jack Smith . 
Unexcused absences included: Danpy 
CFFICER REPORTS 
Student Government ~;a~; called 
"'he 1:1:" nutes we:(e apP ::" Jved . 
Broderick and Chris 'IIatk.:i.ns . 
Presjdent Jack Smith along with other congress and comm ttee 'nember 
attended a meet i ng o f the Co\lncil of Hi gher Education. tIe 
announced the possibility of students earning 4.5 college credit 
hours before attend ing college. H:t:;rher ed\lcation ~07eek is ti:is 
week. Th i 5 Saturday is Eastel n/:.ves t-er i1 qa.ne ~ OAR, Congress and 
committee members are encouraged to wear t'heir butto ns . ~ , ck. i s 
meeting with Ron Beck to discU~E 1~gis'ation~ 
Vice-President Julie Lippert asked the class officers if they 
h3.d me t wl th t heir commit tees. A l } ::;hould do so if the) have 
not already. The committee chair dinner will be Novemb:.r 
21 at 7 : 30. All commi t t ees are doing a. good job . 
Public Relations Vice-President John Holland announc,:d that the 
ASG pictire for the Talisman will be made on November 12 at "':50. 
He t hanked everyone for wearing their buttons4 He f;assed out 
more l~uttons. John also discussed the possibility 'Jf a hayrid2 . 
secretary Connie Hoffmann announced the openi ngs on Congress and 
the Judicial Council~ 
Treasurer Suzie Wilkins met with Ron Beck . Th :' vouchers will be 
ready next week. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Student Rights - is d iscussing the Engl i ;;h Pa~s/Fail that is 
being administered on a Si'lturday. 
Financial Affa i rs - no r epor t 
Academic Affairs - no report 
LRC - projects included the Freshman Orientation claps and the 
Day Care Center 
Public Affairs - intrOduced new members.. They are working on a 
Book Excha nge. 
Rules and Elections - Passed out a ~dgn u? sheet for t he polls . 
The Ice Cream Social for the candidates 
was discus sed . On October 29 Big Red is 
•• 
running for P:resident. Only I person has '!ropped 
out of the election. 
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Stude nt Affa i rs - I nternat iona l Day is Oct ober 23. 
The bulletin boa r d dmvnstairs is also complete . 
Student/Faculty - no repor t 
Hillta lk - The fi rs t issue wil l lolG{fle out toIffct>rrow . The next 
issue will be 16 pa~~. 
')~GANIZATION REPORTS 
., -
[nt.~r ha l l Co unc i l - Pare nt.:s w(!.e .kend was a majo r success. 
Un i v~r si ty Center Board - Af t er ~e Eas t ern/western the r e wi ll 
be a~ out d00r conce rt. 
Uni t e d Black Students - no r eport 
I n ternat iona l Students - International Day octobe r 23, 1984 . 
OLD BUSINM S 
04-6-F had l nd readi ng 
NEW BUSINESS 
I S- I O-F , S4- II ,o F, B4 - 12-F, B4- 13-F , B4-14- F a ll had 1st r ead i ng . 
There was a mo t\ o o t o p l ace the pass/fa .i 1 issue on t h e Freshman 
ba Ilot. I t wa s s e conded and pass~d . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1!.s s oci a ted Stude nt Government ha yr ide wi 11 be Sunday 6: 45 . 
The dIrectory 15 av~i l able . 
ft i ll t alk is her e! 
Ther e wa s a motion to adjou rn . It was seconded and passed. 
Respectfully submitted , 
Conni e Hoffmann 
Sec retary 
•• 
